A kisvárosoknak nem csak a természeti és kulturális értékek megőrzésében és bemutatásában, de a fenntarthatóság biztosítására a térség ökorégióvá történő fejlődésében is fontos szerepük lehetne.
Introduction
We got to learn about Fertő/Neusiedlersee Cultural Landscape World Heritage Site more thoroughly when we were preparing the World Heritage Management Plan for the Hungarian side in 2015. We started to research the special situation of the local settlements, and their role in the subregion. The region of Lake Fertő is a special part of both Hungary and Austria. The area had organically developed as a whole for centuries during the era of the Kingdom of Hungary, although its territories belonged to numerous landlords. Thus the settlements developed in different ways. However, the settlements still formed a common base, in which they all had their distinct roles. A serious break in this relatively continuous development was the post-World War I period, which split the region in half by a newly formed state border. The border cut the once very active transportation and trade ties, and separated the city of Sopron from the settlements and markets in its agglomeration. Despite the separation, the settlements retained their roles, as the two countries had developed similarly after the recovery of the World War I damages. A complete split came with the period after World War II, as -with a few smaller exceptions -the significant industrial developments had avoided the region due to the construction of the Iron Curtain, which turned the area into a border region, and the settlements lost their living connections they had had before. The end of communism in Hungary in 1989, the recognition and gradual preservation of natural and cultural values, and the inscription of the area on the World Heritage List provided new opportunities in the region for the settlements to rebuild their once existing connections, and jointly define a new direction of development due to the attention received by World Heritage Sites. In our researches, we have looked at the role changes of the settlements, and the opportunities and dangers in the new direction of development.
Lake Fertő is a transboundary World Heritage Site of Hungary and Austria. The region has unique characteristics regarding both cultural history and nature conservation ( Figure 1 ). There are numerous historic small towns around the lake, maintaining a rich cultural heritage, their roles however have changed many times in the previous century. Some settlements have achieved a town status due to the development of tourism, but many others have lost their central role because of the changes of the state border and the following migration. The likewise 280/321 rich natural environment, together with the increasing importance of nature conservation, also affected the transformations of the settlement roles. Lake Fertő biosphere reserve received a certificate from UNESCO's Man and the Biosphere (MAB) programme in 1979. (The Austrian side of the lake received it in 1977.) Lake Fertő Landscape Protection Area was established in 1977 in Hungary, two years before the MAB certification. In 1983, the area has was also included on the "Ramsar List" (the List of Wetlands of International Importance). On the Hungarian side, Fertő-Hanság National Park was formed in 1991, followed by Neusiedlersee-Seewinkel National Park on the Austrian side two years later. The region is listed as a UNESCO World Heritage Site since 2001. In its decision 25COM X.A, the UNESCO World Heritage Committee listed the region with the number 772rev, with the title "Cultural Landscape of Fertő/Neusiedlersee". (Later, in 2003 , the 27COM 8C.2 decision changed the title to "Fertő/Neusiedlersee Cultural Landscape".) Fig 
The region of Fertő is a popular tourism destination (Photo by T. Dancsók).
After Hungary joined the European Union in 2004, a significant part of the World Heritage Site also became a Natura 2000 area. The 2006 adoption of the National Land Use Plan introduced a further means of protection, which defined the area as part of the ecological network and landscape scenery protection. Five settlements in the Austrian side belong to Welterbe Naturpark as well. In the Lake Fertő region, the "disappearance" of the borders, and the designation of a common World Heritage Site brought new opportunities in restoring the once existing but artificially terminated cooperation. See Table 1 for the main characteristics of the examined area. The goal of our study was to explore both the currently existing and potential newly developing regional connections on different scales between the settlements. Our objective was to highlight the major transformations caused by the appearing and disappearing borders in the relations and changing roles and functions of small towns.
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In 
Theoretical background based on international literature

The definition of a small town
Even the definition of a town is a difficult task because, as a complex network of social, economic and environmental systems with further differences in spatial organisation, a town has been described and defined in many different ways by representatives of various disciplines, stressing different aspects. Thus, there is no single definition of a small town, and therefore we deemed it necessary to create a peculiar, unique definition for the settlements in our research area.
An important aspect in the definitions for towns may be their legal status, their administrative classification. Looking at the specific settlements however, we find that the town status and the functions of a settlement often differ and their administrative status has been changed in the course of centuries. Population is the most often used criterion for a town 2 , but the economic role, the services and the presence of a central role is also important. According to the morphological definition of the ESPON on the road research series, the population density of a small town is above 300 inhabitants per km 2 , and their population is between 5,000 and 50,000. They also added a further category of "very small towns", for populations below 5,000. According to the current position of geographical science, towns are distinguished places for exchange, contact and "meeting", and is a product of the spatial division of labour. (Beluszky- 
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Tímár, 2003) ( Figure 2 ). "Meeting" is also a central attribute in urbanist Jan Gehl's popular book Cities for people (Gehl, 2010) . In our research, the historic roles of the settlements have a great significance in the preservation of cultural heritage; whilst regarding their current roles, their central role -their role in meetings -is very important from the aspect of development.
Fig 2. Meeting point of cultures: the small town (Photo by Edina Dancsokné Fóris).
Small towns and spatial development / regional policies
The European Spatial Development Perspective (ESDP), adopted by the informal meeting of ministers responsible for spatial planning, gives guidelines for EU member states, regions and authorities. This guidance document mentions the goal of polycentric development among the most important objectives for the territory of the EU for the first time. The term of polycentricity has different aspects: morphology and relations. From the point of view of our study, we highlight polycentricity in relations when two or more smaller cities have functions that 283/321 complement each other, and they can offer the range of services as a large city though high level of cooperation.
In many of its regional policy, the EU has already urged the cooperation and joint planning of settlements and nearby regions. For our researches, points (2), (3) and (4) are the most important, as the application of these principles can also be the basis for the development of small towns within our research area.
Rural areas, other than those that were purely subsistence-based, were always dependent on cities for their market for agricultural produce, but, with the shifts in the knowledge economy, that interdependence has become much deeper, also facilitated by greater access to both physical and virtual means of communication. The nature of these interactions and deepening of relationships may be seen as increasingly of a partnership nature, where flows are two-way and a variety of governance systems have evolved to manage the relationships (IPOL 2014). Proximity is important to the nature of urban-rural links and relationships, and rural areas close to cities tend to have stronger patterns of interaction, with a reduction of their rural character.
Are small town centres of attraction to their hinterlands? What kinds of interactions or linkages exist between small towns and their hinterlands? Many studies have emphasised the promotion of small towns. They also note that the ability of small towns to play any meaningful role in regional development and rural urban interactions depends on functional local government systems with adequate resources and authority. An emerging view is that each small town and its hinterland (region) is unique and therefore cannot be subjected to standardised theories and concepts. As such, each small town needs to be examined based on its own regional context and peculiarities (Czerny et al. 1997 , Owusu 2005 ).
Ecoregion
What is an ecoregion? Biodiversity is not spread evenly across the Earth but follows complex patterns determined by climate, geology and the evolutionary history of the planet. These patterns are called "ecoregions". WWF defines an ecoregion as a "large unit of land or water containing a geographically distinct assemblage of species, natural communities, and environmental condition". The boundaries of an ecoregion are not fixed and sharp, but rather encompass an area within which important ecological and evolutionary processes most strongly interact (wwf.panda.org/about_our_earth/ecoregions/about/what_is_an_ecoregion/). However, this definition does not take the social and economic network into account for designation purposes.
Ecoregions should be seen as regions that could be used for various purposes to perform the aggregation of similar terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems in their scope (Milenković 2012) . So the regions are to be areas within which biotic and abiotic capacities and potentials are similar. An ecoregion is an ecologically and geographically defined region covering a relatively large area of land or water, and includes characteristic, geographically separate groups of natural communities and species ( include geology, physiography, vegetation, climate, hydrology, terrestrial and aquatic fauna and soil -and as well as to a greater acceptance that humans are an important biological component (Omernik 2004) .
Regionalism, at the time of global economy and integration processes that are conditioned by it, becomes an unavoidable factor in the sustainable development of countries and wider regions.
Ecoregions are an opportunity to bring people of different cultures and countries together around a common interest, to improve their economic and social status, and to maintain their living space and environment in the whole (Milenković 2012 ).
The basic meaning and purpose of an ecoregionalisational approach is to create a useful spatial framework for comparable assessments in environmental and natural resource management (Milenković 2012 ). The intention is that this framework will foster an ecological understanding of the landscape. The planning framework also is intended to provide the basis for coordination and collaboration in the design and implementation of ecosystem research, assessment and management (McMahon et al. 2001 ).
If we are leaving behind the principle of regionalization at the level of political and national boundaries we can focus primarily on economic and sustainable ecological development. This creates a unique space comprising primarily cross-border areas of neighboring states, which often differ in terms of development from the central parts of the country (Milenković 2012 ).
Tourism as an interdisciplinary economic and social activity can connect all the economic factors of a region, and thus strengthen cross-border geographical areas. The international dimension and that travel destinations are becoming an important factor of national and regional connectivity, emphasise the need for a special type of regionalisation. With the introduction of standards for sustainable tourism development, which should provide long-term conservation and protection of natural, social and cultural resources as basic elements of existence and development, the principles of ecoregionalism become an indispensable factor in planning and merging at all places where natural resources form the basis of economic development (Milenković 2012 ).
Transboundary protected areas
Recently, the number of researches of transboundary protected areas (TBPA) is increasing. 
Methodology
In our research, we have examined the regional and national connectivity and roles of the settlements in Fertő/Neusiedlersee Cultural Landscape World Heritage Site. We defined the most important nodes of settlement network and highlighted the small towns as potential nodes. We explored the characteristics and type of relations of the settlements concerned. We compared the settlements in the cultural landscape with other settlements in a similar situation (in a cross-border location and being rich both in natural and in cultural historic values).
In our landscape history research, we compared the development potentials in the pre-border (before World War I) and the following periods. We present the landscape conditions according to the world heritage nomination documents. We compared the changing role and functions of 285/321 tourism in the cross-border regions. We draw general and specific conclusions in relation to the nature of transformations and development possibilities of the regions analysed.
Methodology of the historic review
We applied the practical steps used in landscape history researches, in which we examined the changes in the landscape and in the settlements by studying historic descriptions and maps and by a site survey. We also looked at the changes of roles of the small towns in each era. In the historic review of the region, we identified four distinct periods:
-Undisturbed development up till World War I: in this period, the area and its settlements showed an organic growth and cooperation. The earlier tenure centres evolved into small towns, which distributed the tasks amongst each other.
-Administrative borders between the two World Wars: the border change after World War I impacted the earlier processes, although the roles of the settlements did not change at that time yet.
- 1945 -1990 , closed borders: the border closure after World War II fundamentally changed the settlements and the entire subregion. The former regional centres had lost their roles and become marginal. New networks and centres started to form, mainly on the Austrian side.
-1990, reintegration: after the end of communism in Hungary, the situation of the region changed: its Western location, its proximity to the Austrian border provided great development opportunities for the settlements on the Hungarian side. The easier crossing of the borders has brought the revival of the former centuries-long connections.
The historical review, the definition of periods was important during our research mainly for the role definitions of the region and especially of the small towns, as the roles developed over the centuries determine the current situation of the settlements, and the possibilities for their potential development as well.
Conditions for becoming an ecoregion
Ecoregions are ecological rather than political or administrative regions. Ecoregions are areas of similarity regarding patterns in the mosaic of biotic, abiotic, aquatic, and terrestrial ecosystem components, with humans being considered part of the biota. Although ecoregions are helpful for many specific purposes, such as developing regional nutrient criteria and biological criteria for streams, they cannot be expected to correspond perfectly to patterns in any one characteristic. Ecoregion boundaries are areas, rather than lines, where the predominant characteristics of one region meet the predominant characteristics of another (Omernik 2004 ).
Ecoregions have to fulfill a lot of different criteria: natural and social conditions alike have to be met for a region to become an ecoregion. The development of an ecoregion has no single, universally accepted criteria system. Based on the processed sources, we have defined a system which fits the currently existing ecoregions and could form the basis for the development of a future ecoregion. The conditions that should be considered during the development are the following:
Natural conditions: -consistent climatic, geologic, geographic and hydrographic attributes; -high biodiversity, diverse flora and fauna; -a high rate of near-natural or protected areas; -peculiar land use aligning to the landscape attributes.
Social conditions: -cooperating communities (both within and across settlements); -a commitment to environmentalism; -social participation; -a project-oriented attitude (having economic and environmental sustainability in mind),
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-impartiality, political neutrality.
-preservation of built, natural and cultural values.
Examination aspects for the roles of small towns
In our research area, we find very small towns according to the definitions of ESPON, and an important aspect in their lives -in fact, one of the reasons for their inclusion on the World Heritage List -is that cultures are meeting in them. Around the region, there are many small towns with central role; however, agreeing with Beluszky's another conclusion that the town character of the settlements does not necessarily imply the appearance of pronounced agglomerations (thus, the central role is not a criterion for being a town). World Heritage Site settlements -with the single exception of Neusiedl am See -all have a population lower than 5,000. As we have mentioned before, the set of very small towns cannot be defined easily with a single rule, therefore an original definition had to be created.
We have the biggest chances for finding meetings in central locations, thus we classified the settlements by their significance in meetings, in order to determine which of them are small towns. Meetings, regarding the settlements, were defined by three central characteristics: -administrative; -tourism; -cultural.
An administrative centre is a settlement with a central administrative or conservational institute. This condition is also a generic characteristic for urbanity, and is important for the planning and managing the execution of spatial development as well. Highlighting the tourism central role is reasoned by the special natural values of the region, beyond the meeting functions. Tourists are attracted to the region by its richness in natural values, which is an economic advantage, but it is also a threat to the sustainability of these values. Spatial development should therefore pay special attention to tourism development. Let us also not it already here that small towns functioning as tourism centres have a special responsibility in protecting natural values. This is why we found it important to list tourism amongst the central characteristics in the definition of a small town.
Furthermore, the intention of preserving the cultural heritage and the diverse development paths of the settlements on the two sides of the border required us to regard any settlement currently or historically possessing a town status as a small town in our research. In the final definition however, we also considered the current roles of the settlements. Thus, a settlement playing an important role in meetings -that is, an important administrative, cultural and tourism centre in the region -was also classified as a small town (Nagycenk). However, a former market town, having no central function whatsoever today, thus not being a location for meetings, was excluded (Oggau).
We also took the regional roles into account, based on the regional development plans (LEP). We consider the settlements meeting these conditions as small towns, listed in Table 3 in bold.
Empirical knowledge
Here we present our historical results of research, role and functions of the settlements, characteristics of settlement network and tourism potentials.
Experiences and results of the landscape and settlement history research
The organic development of the region had been broken by the new state borders defined by the Treaty of Trianon, a peace agreement after World War I. The German-inhabited parts of Western Hungary had been awarded to Austria -including almost half the area of Sopron county: the entire territories of the districts of Nagymarton, Kismarton and Felsőpulya, and partly also the district of Sopron. On a later local referendum (on 14 December 1921), 72.75 per cent of the population of Sopron and its agglomeration voted for staying with Hungary. In reference to the result of the referendum, the inscription on the sculptural group above the city gate (by
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Zsigmond Kisfaludi Strobl) reads "Civitas Fidelissima", "The most loyal city". This is how the peculiar border shape, the "Sopron bag", came to existence. Sopron turned into a periphery, accessible only from the east (FERTŐ TÁJ 2003).
Without Sopron, the Austrian state of Burgenland remained without a capital. A quick decision was made to select Eisenstadt as the capital, a noble family seat which used to be of much less significance until that time (burgenland.at).
After World War II, Győr-Moson county was created in 1945 by the merger of former county Győr and the once westernmost county Moson (as the latter had been split between three countries: Hungary, Slovakia and Austria).
Being a border zone, the strict administrative measures limited the development of Sopron and its region (and also the development of the nearby city of Mosonmagyaróvár) in the 1950s, whilst the industry of Győr could start to develop. Then in the 1960s, as part of Kádár's "consolidation of socialism", the more than 10 km wide border zone was dismantled, and the development of Sopron could finally start (FERTŐ TÁJ 2003). Most of the smaller settlements of the Lake Fertő region started to decline following a flawed spatial development decision (the 1971 National Spatial Development Concept). For these reasons, Lake didn't develop potential for tourism.
The next important change in the administrative structure was the abolition of districts in 1983, following the 1971 abolition of district councils. The independence of municipal councils strengthened, and the districts had been replaced by suburban zones. Kapuvár and Csorna became towns (in 1969 and 1971, respectively). After the abolition of the district system, Sopron was the centre of public supplies on the intermediate level for about 40 settlements, in a very similar way to its former district. The settlements were classified into two groups, and "large villages" were formed. All the towns become uniformly become parts of the administration of the county.
The end of communism in 1990 brought significant changes in the administration, but not in the territories. The establishment of a truly municipality-based public administration had started, and municipalities were formed on local and county levels. Fertőszentmiklós became a town in 2008.
In the region of Fertő, joint municipal offices were created, in line with the Act CLXXXIX of 2011 on the local municipalities of Hungary. The World Heritage Site is administered by four of such joint municipal offices. The periods and main events of landscape history are summarised in Table 2 .
Tab 2. Periods of landscape history.
Fertő/Neusiedlersee Cultural landscape (Hungary-Austria) Undisturbed development up till World War I.
The entire region belongs to one country. Agricultural use is dominant. Settlement relations are intact. The central town of the region is Sopron. Administrative borders between the two world wars A border divides the region. Different development potentials are characteristic for the divided parts. The land use system has not changed. In addition to Sopron as a natural town with centre functions, Eisenstadt, the new capital of Burgenland also started to develop as an administrative centre.
1945-1990: closed borders
The Iron Curtain separates the region. The Austrian part develops further, the Hungarian region becomes a stagnating periphery. In Austria, tourism and agriculture, whilst in Hungary, nature protection and agriculture dominate. Sopron, after a setback, starts to slowly develop with the loosening dictatorship. Eisenstadt is gets stronger.
1990-reintegration
Reborn relations between the settlements. Sopron is again the natural centre also of its Austrian agglomeration, but only one of its satellite towns has become part of the World Heritage Site, Sopron itself has not.
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On the Austrian side, the least developed state of the country, Burgenland was established. The development of agriculture, especially of viniculture however has strengthened it economically. In addition, there was a short period of mass tourism interest by the citizenry of Vienna, who liked to spend a weekend or only a day near Lake Fertő. Nonetheless, Burgenland remained the eastern periphery of Western Europe almost until the fall of the Iron Curtain.
The town status of Rust (BFg) has its roots in the Middle Ages. Despite its small size, it is still a town today, and, from the aspect of tourism, it is the most frequently visited settlement around the lake. There are also some special settlements due to their historic past -these may have the status (Gemeindestatus) of either "town communities" (Stadtgemeinde) or "market communities" (Marktgemeinde). This does not mean a town status from an administrative aspect though. (These are noted in Table 3 and Figure 3 .) The Austrian side did not experience such a decline as the Hungarian settlements, thus Austrian settlements have a greater population on average than the Hungarian villages and small towns.
Nature conservation and efforts for sustainable economic development in rural areas gave birth to nature parks. There is a long tradition of these "Naturparks" in Austria. The NeusiedlerseeLeithagebirge Naturpark, partially overlapping with the World Heritage Site (the settlements of Donnerskirchen, Purbach, Breitenbrunn and Jois form the intersection), is situated in Burgenland. The inhabitants of the nature park consider the meeting of mountains, plains and the lake, of man and nature to be their biggest value. Winden also belongs to the Naturpark, but it is not part of the World Heritage Site (neusiedlersee-leithagebirge.at). 
Fig 3. The role of the settlements (created by Klaudia Máté, using OpenStreetMap standard map and data from
Regional connections
The Regional Development Plan of Burgenland 2011 (Landesentwicklungsplan / LEP 2011) highlights the importance of cooperation, and intends to strengthen cross-border relations which are not very strong currently. LEP emphasises one of the future development scenarios for the region with the slogan: "Growing together -Living better together" (Figure 4 ). Developing the management plans requires a deep cooperation from both sides of the border, also on a regional level. The management plans are being made as a joint effort, after proper consultations, though the countries involved also make arrangements individually for the protection of the values.
Relations
There are many cities near Fertő/Neusiedlersee (Győr, Bratislava, Vienna, Wiener Neustadt, Eisenstadt, Bruck an der Leitha, Sopron, Kőszeg, Szombathely, Kapuvár), but they do not belong to the World Heritage Site. The Austrian part of Lake Fertő is in the second circle of Vienna's functional urban area. On the local level, the most important nodes of the settlement network are Eisenstadt (Austria) and Sopron (Hungary). So the cities outside the World Heritage Site have exceptionally great influence on the life of the settlements around the lake. All of the settlements on the Hungarian side belong to the Leader rural development group AlpokaljaFertő-táj, while the settlements in Austria are members of Nordburgenland Plus Local Action Group. The long-term sustainable development depends on the extension of the current cooperation.
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Natural heritage in cross-border context
To be included on the World Heritage List, a nominated area must meet at least one selection criteria set by UNESCO (whc.unesco.org/en/criteria/). Fertő/Neusiedlersee Cultural Landscape, the research area in this study, meets criterion, as it is a meeting point of cultures which are different for many thousands of years, thus it is an outstanding example of their coexistence, and also of a harmonious relationship between man and its environment. According to the natural-cultural classification, it is part of the cultural World Heritage, although it could also fit into the category of natural World Heritage just as well, considering that on an international level, it is a biosphere reserve since 1979 (Lake Fertő Biosphere Reserve), a Ramsar area, a part of the Natura 2000 network, and also almost every possible nature conservational and other protections apply to it on a national level. Lake Fertő, as a natural element and tourist attraction, is an unquestionable link in this landscape of high cultural value. According to Timothy (1995), the location of tourist areas compared to the political borders predetermines the interest in an area. In the case of Lake Fertő, we can calculate with the most favourable potentials, as the contiguous natural value transcends the state border, thus the separating, fragmenting role of the latter diminishes. Therefore, cross-border World Heritage Sites may become excellent international tourism destinations provided there is an appropriate natural, social and cultural environment on both sides of the border (Eriksson 1979 ).
Conclusion and discussion
The development of Fertő/Neusiedlersee World Heritage Site is a good example for the cooperation of the settlements. Small towns do not deprive resources from the nearby villages, but they cooperate whilst leaving the possibility of a complete life for them, resulting in a win-win situation. (Despite the fact that in both countries, the most important decisions are not made on a local level. In Austria, the decision-making is on a regional level, and in Hungary, Fertő-táj World Heritage Hungarian Council operates under ministerial supervision.)
The connections between the settlements in the region are diverse, but the presence of the state border still has a noticeable effect. Small towns could have a key role in developing a close connection network in the area around the lake -just like how they already do in the two countries separately. It would be important to strengthen the cross-border connections to express cohesion in the landscape, to further develop the cultural landscape as part of the World Heritage.
Regional and settlement connections
Fertő/Neusiedlersee Cultural Landscape has almost better transport connections towards Austria than towards the centre of Hungary -this demonstrates the peculiar situation of the region. The World Heritage Site is located on the edge of Austria, in the peripheral region of the Vienna-Győr-Bratislava "Golden Triangle", in the southern "pillar" of the Centrope region. Fertő/Neusiedlersee Cultural Landscape is the green heart of the Vienna-Bratislava-Győr European metropolitan region, and its development was highlighted in the Jordes+ programme (Joint Regional Development Strategy for the Vienna-Bratislava-Győr region), which itself is part of the Interreg programme. The aim of Jordes+ was to provide an opportunity for joint regional strategic planning and initiating projects for the involved Austrian states, the region of Bratislava, and Győr-Moson-Sopron county, and within that, the city of Győr.
The second most important public road of Győr-Moson-Sopron county, the M85 motorway crosses through the settlements around Fertő. Sopron plays a role in the region due to its proximity, and it also has a community organising power (which reaches across the border). These, together with its historic background, would enable the city to become a regional centre, but only through cooperation with Eisenstadt.
The other settlements -regardless of their current classification -could have a significant role in developing a connection network. This region is not an agglomeration: it is a network of settlements of roughly equal rank, which collectively are able to fulfill all the required functions for the local inhabitants and tourists alike, also protecting the heritage.
We examined more thoroughly the selection criteria for small towns which form the basis of network development in Fertő/Neusiedlersee Cultural Landscape, and we compared them to the criteria in the Regional Development Plan of Burgenland. We found that the criteria we applied (having an historic town character and being a current meeting point) define the settlements with centre functions, regardless of their town status. Thus, a small town character or the central role of a settlement can be described by the two criteria we have chosen. These criteria may have a significance in regions which have a low number of cities and great natural values.
It was observed that the management plans relied on -the joint historic past, -the joint natural and cultural values, and -the potential in tourism (also increasing the economic potential in the area) as resources.
In Fertő/Neusiedlersee Cultural Landscape, the diversity formed by the meeting of different cultures was especially important, and in a planning environment aiming at the re-creation of the territorial integrity, the conservation of that diversity is especially challenging. To resolve this, we suggest to form twin town relationships within the region, based on the minority communities of the settlements. Small town municipalities maintaining various educational and cultural institutions could have a key role in securing the coexistence and conservation of minority cultures. Neither the larger cities located farther away, nor the small municipalities lacking the tools can perform this task.
Based on all this, we believe that not only the management plan of the World Heritage Site, but every regional plan and regional programme should be developed jointly, taking the entire cross-border region into consideration.
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The role of landscape integration/unity in the settlement network
"Landscape means an area as perceived by people, whose character is the result of the action and interaction of natural and / or human factors" (EUROPEAN COUNCIL 2000)
. Every landscape and region is different. The concept of landscape character provides an opportunity to describe the attributes defining the uniqueness of a landscape. In the case of Fertő/Neusiedlersee Cultural Landscape, the natural environment, the settlements, and the agricultural areas cultivated for many centuries all belong to the landscape character -the most peculiar examples to the latter are the vineyards. The establishment of Fertő/Neusiedlersee World Heritage Site was a great basis for the conservation of the natural heritage, as it means a further level of protection for the area. However, the numerous parallel protections (Natura 2000, Ramsar Area, national park etc.) may also mean an obstacle in the integrated management of the area. In the World Heritage Site management plan, nature conservation and the protection and demonstration of settlement values are of equal importance. But in the longterm tourism developments, it is very important to ensure that the protections are not being seen as limitations but as a basis for development, as the disappearance of values could lead to the loss of the World Heritage. In Fertő/Neusiedlersee World Heritage Site, settlements, and small towns especially have an important role in the conservation and demonstration of values, because the locations of tourism infrastructure and of regional developments and grants are the settlements. Conserving the character of Fertő/Neusiedlersee Cultural Landscape can only be achieved by conserving the characters of the settlements. Urban planning is an appropriate tool, in which only developments in line with the landscape character should be allowed, both on the Austrian and on the Hungarian side.
According to our researches, the challenges in regions which are located in background areas, have special values and face similar problems, may be tackled by adopting the following development suggestions: -joint regional development based on small towns with a shared history and appropriate meeting points; -the application of the concept of ecoregion to World Heritage Sites where natural factors are important in the formation and identity of the region; -landscape character based landscape designation, and the strengthening of landscape identity.
There are many reasons for establishing the ecoregion by extending the World Heritage Site.
The most important reason might be an increased economic sustainability, as more diverse natural and social attributes could be the key for economic sustainability in the future. A merger with Írottkő Nature Park on the Hungarian side may also be considered.
Possibilities for the ecoregion
In the designation of the suggested Lake Fertő Ecoregion, we took the example of the Kaindorf Ecoregion in Austria for its similar attributes. Kaindorf Ecoregion was established in 2007 with the aim of setting an example for other Austrian regions. The goals of the ecoregion are: -ecologically sustainable farming, -maximising the use of renewable energy sources, -maintaining the fertility of the soils, -developing a carbon-neutral economy and society.
Over almost a decade of operation, the founding municipalities (Dienersdorf, Ebersdorf, Hartl, Hofkirchen, Kaindorf and Tiefenbach) created many joint projects. They connected the settlements with greenways, which support both non-motorised transport and tourism; they developed a methodological handbook promoting topsoil-friendly agriculture, and spreading knowledge on composting. With the participation of the active members of the community, they calculated the carbon footprints of the settlements in the region, and started to shrink them. For its outstandingly successful performance, the ecoregion won the "Best of Green Events Austria Award 2016" (http://www.oekoregion-kaindorf.at/).
